PRIZES
Students with distinction in academics, sports and cultural activities are awarded prizes
and certificates in Annual Prize Distribution Function. Prize for competitions and
activities organised by the Departments/Societies are awarded there and then, on the
spot
A student with multi faceted personality and extraordinary achievements in many fields
is awarded Over All Outstanding Achiever of the College. He/she is awarded handsome
cash prize and certificate in Annual Prize Distribution Function.

ACADEMIC PRIZES
1.

For the purpose of academic prizes, Humanities, Medical, Non-medical, Commerce
would be considered separate disciplines.

2.

Prize is awarded in each subject with the condition that a student gets a minimum
of 60% marks in a particular subject and also gets minimum pass marks in all other
subjects.

3.

In case a student obtaining highest marks is found ineligible because of the above
mentioned conditions (at Sr. No. 2), the student obtaining the next highest marks
and fulfilling the above mentioned condition would become eligible for the prize.

4.

Prizes shall also be given to all students who stand 1st., 2nd. and 3rd. in the college in
different classes in the Annual University Examination with the condition of minimum 60%
marks.

5.

Students topping in a particular class in the University examination and also placed
in the University Merit List shall be awarded by the College Roll of Honour at the
time of the Annual College Function. (For details please visit the college website)
CULTURAL ACTIVITIES AND PRIZES
College has actively functional and vibrant "Three Arts Club" for various cultural
activities. It facilitates participation of the student in Zonal Youth Festival, Inter Zonal
Youth Festival, Inter University Youth Festival, Inter College Competitions, State &
National Level Competitions of Cultural Activities. College participates enthusiastically
in all the events of Music, Dance, Drama, Fine Arts, Elocution, Literary etc. as
organised by MDU, Rohtak. Talent Search Festival is organised, early in the session to
involve maximum number of students in cultural activities and to ensure proper
selection of the college team for Youth Festival MDU, Rohtak.

The College provides ample opportunities for the students to cultivate their
interest in cultural activities and show cases their talent and participate in Youth

Festival.
Students are given special incentives and handsome cash prizes for achieving
excellence in Zonal, Inter Zonal, Inter University Youth festival, organised by the
MDU, Rohtak.
College Colour and prizes are also awarded to students declared
Best Singer (Male), Best Singer (Female), Best Dancer (Male), Best Dancer
(Female), Best Speaker, Best Artist, Best Painter in the college.
NSS : Prizes are awarded to Best Camper and Best Volunteer per NSS Unit.
NCC : Prizes are awarded to Best Cadet and for selection in RD Camp, New Delhi.

